
Exploring Human Origins
What does it mean to be human?

Smithsonian Institute’s

A free interactive traveling exhibit

Pueblo City-County Library District presents:

March 28-April 24, 2016, Rawling Library, InfoZone-4th floor
Educators Workshop on  
Teaching Human Evolution
Educator workshop: 1-4 p.m., Friday, April 8, 2016, 
Rawlings Library, Ryals Room-4th floor 
To make a reservation for the workshop, call Maria 
Tucker at 553-0205 or visit www.pueblolibrary.org/
infozoneevents
 Dr. Briana Pobiner, who 
leads the Human Origins 
Program’s education and 
outreach efforts, and Dr. 
Rick Potts, the exhibi-
tion curator and director 
of the NMNH Human 
Origins Program, will 
present a 3 hour workshop on 
human evolution for science 
educators in each communi-
ty hosting the exhibition. The 
workshop is for classroom 
teachers; science, nature center, 
and museum educators; ho-
meschoolers; and other local educators. It will feature 
exploration and hands-on practice in presenting the 
Human Origins Program resources provided for each 
community. These resources include a set of five early 
human skull casts; classroom-tested, high-school 
Biology teaching supplements on “What Does It Mean 
to Be Human?”, and a teacher resource on cultural and 
religious sensitivity strategies.

School Tour Information: 
Rawlings Library, InfoZone-4th floor 
Times available: 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m.
Duration: 1 hour 30 minutes   
Age Level: 4th grade or higher  
Cost for this educational tour provided by the 
Pueblo City-County Library District. Funding for  
busing may be available. This tour can be scheduled 
in conjunction with El Pueblo History Museum’s 
“Dig to Discover” tour. To make reservations call 
Jeremy Morton at 719-583-0453 or email jeremy.
morton@state.co.us. All reservations must be made 
two weeks in advance.

Pueblo City-County Library District and El Pueblo 
History Museum are offering school tours where 
students can explore the exhibit and learn about the 
history of human culture in a fun and interactive 
way. The tour includes standards based educational 
programming designed for grades 4 through 12. Tours 
are hosted by education staff from El Pueblo History 
Museum and the InfoZone News Museum. 

EL PUEBLO HISTORY MUSEUM


